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LI Hung Chang Russo-Ja- p
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of a deaconess.
At 8 p. m. Dr. Coleman, president

of Mllamette university, spoke to a
crow-de- house on "Divino

Several notable Eastern di-

vines aro present, among them Dr.
H. C. Jennings of Chicago.

Rev. Evans, of Hood River, was
tried and acquitted of the chargo of
accepting a into the church who
had boon previously rejected by the
conference.

ot a college at
sonio point in tho Inland Empire will
bo the question ot polity
of that will up for
uiscusHiou. xno oenet is growing
that th.e attending the at'
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gion Justlflos attempt In the
same direction.

Prosidlug Elder Minsl.er,
Republic Mission district, roports

15 additional aro
In that district, wherein nil tho

of the aro In a very
prosperous condition.

Presiding Elder Booth, of Tho
district, reports that that

in a thriving condition.
W. E. Armflold has been appointed

to tho commlttoo on auditing,
to tho on conferonco

relations, and G. W. Rlgby upon
historical committee.

Lumber Yards Burned,
Toledo, O., Sopt. 2. The Immense

lumber yards of Mitchell & Co., at
Woodland, dostroyed by fire
this afternoon. Loss, $100,000.

HE EVACUATED

BURNED BY HUSSfflNS

Russians Great Quantities of Valuable Stores,
and Burn Manchurian Villages.

Manchurlans Have Begun to Retaliate By Japanese Have

Reorganized Their Lines and Present a Solid Front to the Flee-

ing Enemy Japanese Have Accomplished an Effective Blockade of

Port Arthur, But Are Repulsed in Assaults Forts Russians In

Full Retreat the Northward.
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Rome, Sept. 2. A Toklo dispatch
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Menkoy
through

and he stated he could
who shot Nelson was

same who committed robbery
of tho Portland Heights car.

Brother of Grace Haney.
Portland, Sept. 2. who

held fatally
Policeman Nelson proves to bo Chas.
Walton, brother of Graeo Haney,
a proralneut beautiful society

here, who was arrested with
husband for highway robberies hero

ductor shooting Officer Nelson, at Seattle while still in society.
Motormnn Binirliam is the same lu Knrvlni' ni

nuiuu ui luaimiiK ui. epoKnnc, hub man was held up on Portland Walla. His wife, not convicted, is
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sleep In my back yard," replied Rig-by- .

"Woll, then lot mo sleop In your
barn," said tho hom.eless veteran.
This Rigby allowed him to do.

Tlio noxt morning when tho com-
mander arose bis old comrade hqd
watered tho horse and was proparlng
to leave. But Rlgby would not hear
of it until he bad secured for a
warm breakfast.

Half an hour later the old follow,
with some of vigor of tho days
when ho shoulderod a musket for his
country, faced tho east and trudged
cut of town.

ROOT MAY CONSIDER.

Strong Pressure Being Brought to
Bear to Have Run for
Governor.
Now York, Sept. 2. Tho guberna-

torial problem seems as far from Its
solution as it was a month ago. N6-bod- y

seems to worry particularly over
the question who the democratic can-
didate will be, but tho question whom
the republicans will nominate for tho
governorship, seems to trouble the
minds of tho politicians n great deal,

Root, who would un-

doubtedly bo tho strongest candidate,
does not want the and has
expressed himself In unequivo-
cal terms. For a whiio tho Root
boom was In a state of collapse
and a great deal was said and writ-
ten about "dark horso," which Gover-
nor Odell was supposed to hnvo ready.

Quite recently, however, tho tnlk
about Root's possible candidacy has
been resumed nnd It is not believed
Impossible, that tho may
change his mind nnd accept the nom-
ination, for tho sake of saving tho
national ticket.

It is generally bolloved thnt tho
most powerful pressure Is being exert-
ed to induco Mr. Root to reconsider
his determination not to nccopt tho
nomination,, oven if the convention
should select him against his clearly
expressed wishes.

Princess Louise In Rome.
Rome, Sept. 2. Princess Louise ot

Coburg, who eloped several days ago
from Elster. Saxony, with Licutcnnnt
Count Kemolvltch Mattish, has orrlv-e- d

at Rnmo accompanied by tho count.
The couple are staying at tho Hotel
rlinus under the name of Hubs
and wife. The Princess looks lu ex
cellent health. Sho says she will

rcBXM,B,Wo for 1,CT
St. Petersburg, 2.--A tele-- ! "T0

that

yesterday. The

nnd

artillery."

nomination
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Figures

school

$31,701);
lower,

Cook's
$10,033.

S.onator

Toutsch.

thought

EUslrom
to hiilldings, brick.

Derrick $38,150; stock brick,
Which Wrecks House four-roo- 't

br of Weston
Causes Deaths

of Several u ,;, Eight-roo-

of Petroleum Fire,
in the District.

Yellow Creek, O., Sopt. 2. Six
burned to death terri-

bly injured by a fire and oil explo-

sion morning.
Fling, brick,

brick,

buildings,
ert

lump Fling caught
flames set to an oil

and liouso, nn ex
plosion and the liouso was

used

your.

and
!,":

First
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wore and four

here this
dead Mrs.

Rov.
Joe,

llro
tank near

this

loss will

TIiIb first New Sept. When
flro first of tlio

that trades and build- -

ago, which is itself an unparalleled
natural oil district. Tlio

of morning has
cast an almost fenr over

community.

ARE COMING.

Chicago Will Capture the

San Sopt. 2. Tho
of tlie larger to con-
clave this morning, being
threo Indiana commanderles. Tlio
arrlvul of tlio marks tho

of an influx that will
cease Monday night or Tuesday

Campaigning for tlio next
lias begun. It looks like Chicago

havo walkover.

In Missouri.
Kansas Fairbanks

arrived und will open
campaign lu Missouri

mooting will hold in
convention hall tonight, and 20,000
aro expected. Fairbanks speaks In
Kansas City, Kan., this

British Wrecked.

bark Now Castlo to
Francisco, 15,
at Mungaia, Cook's Island. Tho ves-
sel Is total loss, but tho crew and
cargo wore saved.

Cement
Youngstown, O., Sept. Tho

of tho Struthers
Co., at was destroyed by
fire today. Loss, $20,000.

Visits Parker,
Sopt. Henry

and arrived at 12;1C and took
luncheon with tho

of Tho Bronx.
.New York, chased Into
by swarm of and drowned.

Will

SECURES

THE CONTRACT

Construct Three

School Buildings in Pen-

dleton District.

BIDS OPENED TODAY IN

OF SCHOOL BOARD'

His Were Lowest of Five

Submitted to Will

Build Them of Spokane Pressed
Brick for $45,7-1- Weston Stock
Is Used Will Make His Contract
$2000 Work to Commenco

Immediately.

II. 13, Cook was this morning
awarded tlo contract for tho

of ino superstructures of
the new Pendleton houses,

ere were fiv.o Idddcrs nnd Cook's
figures wore tho low.cst. For tho

of the two eight-roo-

of Spokane brick,
Mr. offers to do tho work for

if Weston brick Is to bo
tho cost will bo $1000

for the four-roo- ot
brick figur.es nrd $11,033;

of Weston brick,
Tho bids were opened morning

in tlie office of C. 13. Troutmnn. In
tho presonco of School Clerk John
Hulley. Jr., and the following mem-
bers of the school board;
Walter M. Pierce, C. 13. Smith nnd
Leo

Tho voted for tho
of the three buildings aro $(!3,-00-

Work on the superstructures of
the lious.es will begin at onco and it
Is tlie buildings will bo ready
for occupancy before the first of tlio

are the figures of
the

Yntes & Eight-roo-

Fire Spreads From Building Oil of Spokane pressed
Tank, and Explosion of Weston s,

the liB Spoluuio
pressed ck, $12,205;

and Six and the In- -

jury Persons Cook building ot
From Spokane brick, $31,700; of Weston

brick, $33,709; four-roo- building,
Spokane brick, $11,033; Weston
brick,

G. I. LaDow Three buildings
brick, $50,877 of Woston

brick, $53,851.
& Cole build-Inn-

Spokane brick. $37,150; Woston
The aro: Henry $35,i88; four-roo- building.

her two children, and threo unknown j
,,,u,,i' Weston

men The Injured: Stldd Rob-- i tjtl.son KtKht-rooi-

Alexander, Henry, and Nlllng aoUnno ,,rlckj $;,,i8!,. Woston brick,
$33,8'J0; four-roo- building. Spokane

A In tlio liouso
fire, the der-
rick tho

fonowed

Weston $11,500.
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1(They Did Notproperty bo about
$70,000. Stop Work on Buildings.

Is the loss of life from 2. tho
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covery of product hero 38 years allied building tho

in
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holocaust the early

superstitious
the
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until
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would a

Campaign
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tills morning
the republican
tonight. A bo
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Auckland, Sept. 2, Tho British

Saragossa, San
wos wrecked August

a

Plant Burned,
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plant Furnace
Strutiiors,
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Esopus, 2. Watterson

wife
Parker family.
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was a river
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the Directors

If

Lower
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struction
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construction
pressed

Cook

building Spo-kan- o

bonds construc-
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Following
contractors:

$10,033.
ot
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j
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STRIKERS SCHOOLS.

Bu"'no Trades' Difficulties
School

York,

afternoon.

hornets,

buildings

ors and contractors broke out somo
time ago, It was feared that the strike
or lockout would seriously lnterforo-wit-

tho completion of tlio 05 school
buildings either planned or already
in course of construction.

Fortunately a compromise wiib
reached In regard to tlio work on
school houses nnd assurnnco has boon
given, that enough schools to pro-
vide for tho 27,000 children will bo
reaily at tho beginning of tho school
year next month nnd that tho others,
which will provide for over hundred
thousand moro, will bo completed'
noxt year.

Earthquake In California,
Salnlas, Cal., Sopt. 2. An earth-

quake lasting ubout eight seconds,
wus felt at 0:30 this morning.

was don.u.

W. . C, R. Machine Shops.

Walla, Walla, Sopt. 2. It Is
practically certain that tho
Washington Ai Columbia
River Railway Company will
not rebuild tho burned shops
at Hunt's Junction, but will re-

move tho ropnlr dopartmont to
this city nud orec; shops
larger and moro modern than
those dostroyed last week. A
largo tract of land has boon

uour tho warehouses on
Second strcot rocontly. Tho
company is planning (o chnngo
tho system of making r.opalrs
to cars and cnglnos, and It Is
moro than likely that a splen-
did plant will bo constructed
hero within a short tlm.o. It
Is safo to conclude that tho
railway company will great
Jy add to Us equipment here
and will Increase Us payroll
materially within tho next few
months.


